JL obfervations, w hich I have made on a coralline, that I lately received from my curious and worthy friend M r. Peter Collinfon. It appears, from its lize and firmnefs, to belong to a warmer climate than this, and is probably American.
W e find fome o f the fame genus, but o f a differ ent fpecies, o f this coralline, on our own coafts j but they are fmaller, tenderer, and more tranfparent. T here is one particularly, w hich comes very near this, called by Dr. Dillenius, in the third edition of Ray's S y n o p f i s , p. 37, N . 20, T ab. II. Fig. 1 This curious fea production, which has the appear ance of a plant, arifes firfi: from many fmall vermi cular wrinkled tubes, by which it appears to have adhered, like ours, to rocks, fhells, fucus's, or other fubmarine fubftances. Thefe tubes uniting form a fort o f ftems, which, as they rife, infenfibly change into rows o f cells 1 thefe ft retch out into many regular P 1 dichotomous dichotomous branches 5 each branch is made up o f two rows of cells united together, and thefe cells, placed in fuch a manner fide by fide, that each cell joins two others on one fide, and the bottom o f one is inferted in the top of the other. T heir openings or faces look one w a y : they are nearly o f an eggfhape, a little comprefs'd before: the broadeft part is uppermoft, and bends a little forw ard: the top of each is fortified by two angular points or fpines. By attentively viewing many fpecimens o f this ge nus of corallines in the microfcope, that have been taken out of the fea at different feafons of the year, I have obferved the progrefs o f nature to be pretty nearly th u s :
T h e tubuli, or firft beginning o f the corallines in the younger ftate, are found full o f a yellow foft fubftance, which foon decays: in the more perfeCt ftate they are clear and tranfparent.
T h e cells, which communicate w ith thefe tubes, have in the fpring black fpecks in each, w hich I take to be the embryo of the future production. D uring this very tender and minute ftate, the opening o f each cell is cover'd with an extreme fine tranfparent mem brane, the life of which no doubt is to cherifh and pro tect it.
Thefe fpecks in time fwelling into fpherkal teftaceous bodies (as they are often found in fummer) burft through this membrane, and fit in the front o f the cell, fupported by an umbilical ligament, which is fatten'd to the bottom o f the infide o f each cell or matrix, till they come to maturity, w hich feems to be the cafe in the microfcopical drawing I have fent y o u : wherein you will obferve, they appear to be rows of very fmall fea fnails, or rather tettaceous bodies,
o f the fliape of a nautilus, ready to drop off, and provide for themfelves. In the fame plate you have a microfcopical drawing o f one o f the Ejiglifh coral lines of the fame genus, with the embryo fpecks in each celL I rauft further add, that I believe, if the curious* w ith good microfcopes, at the fea-fide, and at d if ferent feafons o f the year, would ftridtly examine many o f thefe beautiful fea-produdions, hitherto claim'd by the botanifts, they would find, that feveral of the teftaceous tribe proceed from fome kinds o f the larger corals, as well as, I am perfuaded, they will find, that many owe their original to the fmaller corallines: and we are the more encouraged to try, fince we obferve, that various fhapes and ftages of the fame animal are no new thing in the laws o f nature*
S I R,
Your moft obedient humble fervant, John Ellis.
XIX.
A n Account o f fom e uncommon foflil Bodies, by M r * Henry Baker, Read March *9, r '|~\H E foflil bodies I have now the J[ honour to lay before this Royal Society, I have never met w ith before, nor remem ber any defeription of. T hey were fent to me from Oxford, by M r. W illiam Frankcombe, a young gentleman refiding there, who is very diligent in fearching
